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Cottoa sold on the local market yet
terdayetS, and 8:5-1-0. Thirty bales
bought

The tramp steamer. Hamilton, arrived
la this port yesterday loaded with salt
aad othei goods for Charles 8.Holaa-te- r.

Good tobacco breaks were made yes-

terday at both warehouses. The prices
still range high, aed the sellers are la
high spirits.

Hon. O. IL Gulon, Jas W. Blddle and
R. A. Nnnn will address the people at
Croatan, N. C, on Saturday, Oct. 4th,
1903 at 11 a. m. .

Painters were at work yesterday
painting the front of the Citizens Bank
on Middle street The color scheme
will be entirely changed.

Oysters come in slowly yet; a few
boats came la yesterday loaded with
oysters but the weather has not been
favorable for the oyster markot- -

The streets have received a good clean
lng and the unsightly grass growing on
the edge of the psvements has been re-

moved making a great improvement
Fishing at Moreheed and Beaufort

member ' wo Guarantee
every Suit.

y ' " IH?ir fc ItayV Wear,
Eolloclr Stxeot.

men la the Life SaTlag Service; bill for
improTemeat of the Cap Fear River be-

tween Wilmington aad FsyeUerUle, and
upon sundry other subjects, aot only of
local, but of national importance.

Ia the 67th Congress the Represents
tire ef the Third District has secured
the passage of a bill establishing a Life
Sarin g Sutton at Bogue Inlet Onslow
county, North Carollaa, which means the
approplation of more than twenty-fir- e

thousand dollar for the construction of
said station, and an annual pay roll of
about six thousands dollars for captain
and crew to man the same. He secured

public building for Ooldsboro.
He also secured In River and Har-

bor Bill liberal appropialions for all the
rivers and harbors of his district, in-

cluding survey of New River, Onslow
county; Neuse River, from Goldsboro to
New Bern.and Carrot Island Slough, in-

volving and expenditure by the Govern-

ment of several hundred thousand dol-

lars.
In connection with the Representative
the First District, Mr. Small, by per-

sonal influence and advocacy of the same
npon the floor secured the incorporation
iu the Urgent Deficiency Bill of an ad-

ditional appropriation of twelve thous-

and, five hundred dollars for the Marine

Biological station at Beaufort, North
Carolina.

He also secured a favorable report for

Bsws-Obeerv- Sept list.
, Boa. Charles Randolph Thomas wi
bora la Beaufort, N.C. August 81st,
1801.' He Is a son of Hoa. Chas It
Thomas, who twice represented the New
Bera district la Congress. Hewaa edu-

cated at the New Bera Academy, the
Xateraon Institute of Washington City,
aad the University of North Carollaa,

'graduating at that Institution la 1881.

Hebegaa the study of law under hie
fathet and finished hit eoarte at Dick
aad DIUarde' law Khool la Greensboro,
aad was admitted to the bar la 1888. He
has continued without Interruption the
practise of his profession. He was a a

asember of the House of Representatives
from Carteret county la 1887; was coun-

ty attorney of Crarea from 1890 to 1800;

was presidential elector of his district In

1890. Ia 1898 he was elected to Congress
aad was in 1900. At that con-

vention of his party he was recently
unanimously

Ia the 60th Congress as well as ia the
57th, Mr. Thomas has been constantly In

attendance npon the sessions of the of

House. His record shows that he has
seldom been absent from his seat and
has aeTer missed a rote npon the Im-

portant questions or failed to speak npon
the floor la behalf of the Interests of bis
State and district

Ia the 56th Congress among other
Important matters of legislation he pass

HON. CHARLES

ed the following bills for the Third DIf
trict:
Bill appropriating six thousand dollars

for repair of roadway to the National
Cemetery at New Bern, N. C.

Bill to establish terms of the United
States Circuit court at New Bern and
Elizabeth City, N.C.

Bill increasing the pay of Surfmen in
the Life Saving Service.

Bill making an appropriation to pay
the New Bern Masonic Lodge for the use
and destruction of Its property during
the Civil War.

Bill to pension Irving Johnson, Mrs.
Mallard, of Jones county, and others.

He secured in the River and Harbor
mil appropriations and surveys for every
river In his district.

He secured an Incorporation in the
Omnibus 1BI11 to pay Southern War
claims of every bill presented by him on
behalf of his constituents.

In accordance with his party's plat-
form, he opposed the Republican policy
of Imperialism In a speech highly compll
mented.

He also made speeches in behalf of
the Masonic Claim Bill; bill for repair of
roadway to the National Cemetery at
New Bern: bill Increasing pay of surf -

Reelsboro Items.
I

September 25. Mr William ' Delemar
,

of Knoxvllle . Tenn., Is visiting his
I

brother Mr 8am Delemar of thl place.
Messrs Henry Allen Gssklns and W

to fit
Ro- -

Clothing
Snappier. Larjtier. Belter iban ever

Our line of Griffon Brand, Cloth-

ing Men's Suits in Extra Fine
Worsteds and all the real thing.

Youths Suits in egaut Cassi-mer- e,

Ghilds 2 piece, 8 piece and
Norfolk &uiU in fullest assortment
and at prices that require no argu-
ment to sell them.

There may be some clothiug as
good as ours but not at the price.

When you buy here you buy
right!

J. J. BAXTER,
89 Middle Street.

For Sale or Rent.
A farm situated between th A. & N.

C. R. R. and Brlce't Creek, about 2

miles south of New Bern. A good farm
tor truck, cotton and tobacco. A new
six room dwelling, a large barn with
nine stables, snd a large wagon shelter.
Five tenant houses In good order. A
cotton house with seven rooms. A
sixty-fiv- e foot well of good wator, and a
fino pasture nf about 4(H) acres.auil gume

fruit trees on I he place.
You can get It on easy term anil have

possession any time. Kor particulars
apply n

MRS. J. II. VINSON,
New Bern, N. V.

"Knocked the Stuffing
out of it,"

and broke it into splinters, may have
been the fate of your carriage when it
was run into by something; but "Were
is balm in ttilead," or there is pleasure
in knowing that in our shop yon can
have it made good as new. We do all
kinds of carriage repairing and black-smithin- g

in a skillful and superior ma T-

ien r. :

We put Rubber Tires on your old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
in a machine without cutting them.
K very body is invited to see the work of
the machine putting new bolts in same
old places. ....,.,'"?..;, . , ,

Cm. II. Water & Ntsit.
Phone 185.

I' ' ri n t P.r
Q)U JUIi

FOR SALE.
Best Hachin e i Made

Ericli at" .
(

Lovvcst Pricos.

hit flyman,

f YfllaniHlllAA

, rOFFIJK: ;

Ojr. Sotrra Fbort A Hahoocx Bts

Foi

fM Assaulted Elm With i

Sone. , '

There was another shooting affair In
the city yesterday and aalias a good
many such cases there seem to be extens
sating circumstances. The ease shows
the vicious and vengeful character of
the negro. It possibly furnishes a sug-

gestion to the railroad company to pre-
vent persons riding who only get on to
ride a few rods up or dowa tows as the
case may be.

As tbe train from Morehead reached
South Front street a few persons board-
ed It to ride to tbe station.

The passengers on the platform were
astonished to see Waldo Route, a color-

ed man attempt to push a negro boy off
the platform when the train was oppo-

site the academy green. Tom Green, a
white man tried to remonstrate with
Rouse for pushing the boy to fearing
that It might result in a serious accident
for the boy. Rouse then began cursing
and abusing Mr Green and assaulted
him with a brick; whereupon Green
pulled his gun and shot at Rouse.

Upon the arrival of tho train at the
station policeman W. II. Griffin arrested
both men.

At the municlpa! court the Mayor
bound them over to the criminal court
under $100 bonds. Mr. Green secured
security but Rouse went to jail being un
able to secure a bondsman.

A COLORED MAN DROWNED.

Matthew Wooten, Jumped from an A, &

N C. Car, Falls In the RUer

and Is Drowned.

Whllo loading freight at Pier No. 3,
of the A. & N. C. railroad yesterday
afternoon, Matthew Wooten, a colored
man, over BteppeJ the gang plank Tun

ing alongsido tbe railroad track and in
umplng from tbe car fell in the water

and was drownod.
There wercs evcral men working with

him but they were unable to save him.
The water Is about 'i'd feet deep where
he fell and It is supposed that the weight
of his clothes prevented his efforts to
save himself. It is said that he rose to
the surface twice

The body was in the water about two
hours and was recovered by Haywood
Rhodes, the diver of James City, at half
past tive o'clock

Matthew Wooten iihomt 25 years
old and lived with his futher Isaac
Wooten. He was known na a qnlet in
dustrious man nml was well liked. Ho

was s member of the colored Catholic
mission.

OASTOniA.
Bar the f The' Kind You Haw always uoiip
(Signature

of

JACOBS' Raleigh 'Rye Whiskey is the
best. Middle street.

Hyman Marks.
One of the most beautiful weddings

that was ever solemnized in this city oc-

curred yeatcrdny afternoon, when Miss
Belle Marks aud Mr. Frank 11. Hyman
were united in holy wedlock at the resi-

dence of Mr. O. Marks, tbe father of the
bride.

Tbe house was tastily decorated with
palms and potted plants of every de-

scription. The front" parlor where the
ceremony was performed with Its brill-

iant lights and lovely flowers was like
fairy land. It wss a tableaux wedding.
As the clock struck half past four the
company assembled In tbe back parlor
and shortly the broad folding doors
were thrown open giving a view of the
bridal party consisting of the bride and
groom and Miss Hattle Marks, sister of
the bride and maid of honor, and Mr.
John H. Andrews, of Raleigh, who was
the best man. Miss Mamie Daniels
played upon the piano, Hearts' and
Flowers, the prettiest of wedding sere-

nades during which Rev. F. D, Thomas,
of Elbert on, Ga., a brother-in-la- w of the
bride pronounced the happy couple man
and wife.

Congratulations were showered upon
the contracting parties by all those pres-

ent. Refreshments were served to the
wedding party. . Mr. and Mrs.' Hyman
left by the steamer Neuse for a bridal
tour through the northern states.

An elaborate course supper was served
the night before the wedding, Where

covers were laid for twenty-fou- r.
'

The
table ' decorations were white and
green. ' :V

The bride is a young lady of many
charming attractions and accomplish'
ea. , i ,

Mr. Hyman, the groom, Is one of the
most prominent young business men of
the City. ' '.".TV, ;

The popularity of both was attested
by the many handsome presents received
from friends living In most every por
tion of the country. v , .,, ; ; ';"

Free to You
tf tor an nnt well and want to know the

irum auvitt jvur
trouble, aena lor m
free bookleta and sal
examination blanks,
No. 1, Nervous Deblli
tv Sexual Weakness),
No.l. Varicocele, No.
3, Stricture, No. 4, Kid-n- er

and Bladder Com--
nlalnta. No. S, Dlteaaa
at Women, No. S, The
Poison King (Blood
Poinon), No. f, Ca-

tarrh. These hooks
should be la the hands
of everr neraon afflict
ed, as Dr. Eatbaway,
the author, it recou-
nt nd aa the beat
thorirr and expert tn
the uniiea nwm oa

BS. IIATHiWAT. these diseases. Write
3T send for the book you want and It
will he sent Too free, aeeiea. Aaaresa t. new- -
ton Hathaway. H.D. .

74 Inman Bld'g, J H 8. Broad St.:
ATLANTA, OA. (!

doss net see lh eh I

is knkrng the wrong I

way. There'a many
y a wosnea atrwg&ng

i 1 who la doing the
same taia-g-

4 'I V lookiag the
Jf wrong way- --

snatching ai
?Y: medicinal

straws whea the
life bnoy. Dr.

Ffcra's Favorite Preacrip.
t l ft. 1.1. 1 .oh I

Jef u htenv a woman baa tesd--
. fiadi I know I should

aot be alive to-d- bat tor Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Freacriptioa." This famous
medicine etiNuhrs regularity, dries
weakening (bains, heals inflammation
and nlcenrioo, and cares female weak--

Weak and tick women, especially those I

ufiering from diseases of long stanaing,
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter.
frtt. All cutieatiomrlrncr is held as
strictly private and sacredly confidential.
Address Dr. IL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

I take pleaamn la wrfttaf t kt yoa know
(he gnat rood I nccivid trom yoar favorite
Pnacriutioa' and vow Pleaaaoi PUcta.'aan
Mra, Mora Caojlfc. of Mas Hart Co., K. t
look ama at debt battle of tiu Preacrip.

U m tw to vtala of thr ' PailrU.'
Tbiak 1 wtmSA Ian btea is aw grave aad k
aot bcea tot yoar aMAktiiea. It baa beta aboot
torn raontha atace 1 took Utt awiUrtrir I was
aU raa down, had loaa of appatha, coakl aot
aleea at akjtit, waa nerroaa, had backache,
black aoota oa rav limba, aad aiok headache alt
thethme. Ihaveaothadi haadai,hr atace 1

tooh roar racdadaa. a
"Favorite Prescription makes weak

Sfomen strong, tick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine wbicn
works wanders far weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure diz
ziness tw sick hfsjdsrtw

WHAT'S THE MATTER?

Ills For New Bcrnuns To Read and

Answer.

Tbe Journal bas received tbe follow
ing Information and Inquiry which de

serves an answer.
"Ed Journal The citizens of Pamll

co county are repairing the Fowler roa
In Uraven Ununty to wltnln one mii or
the city of New Bern. Tbey are anxious
to trade with your city. Will New Born
always sleep f w

No, New Bern will not always sleep
Some fine day she will awake to find k
great accumulation or lost opportune I

ties.
The people of Pamlico county are not

tbe only people who desire to trads
with Now Bern

The people of Jones county and Onf
low county, especially lu the section
embracing Rlchlande, Gum Brancb,
Half Moon and Catherine Lake have
the same preference and desire, but are
compelled to carry their trade elsewhere
because of the miserable condition of the
roads.

Four or Ave hundred dollars spent on
tho Quacker Bridge road last summer,
would Lave brought thousands of dol
lars worth of tobacco to this city this
Fell, and tbe merchants here would have
sold thousands of 'dollars worth of
goods, that merchants In other places
have sold and reaped the profits.

All of the approaches to New Bern
are in a bad condition, except a snort
piece of the old Neuse road that is now
under road construction. While the work

1

on this rosd Is an experiment, it Is never
theless a glimmer of light In the dark - 1

nets, snd it is hoped that it win oe we
means of arousing the people of New
Bern to an appreciation of the advan
tages of good roada

Yes, "W," New Bern is now asleep,
very few business interests have any at
traction for her people. The enterprise
and progress of other towns disturb not j
WO BUICUIST VI la UUlbl ts4U JjVsavV

lives. They are content to rest on the
glorious effort and deeds of the past,

But the rumble of progress Is heard In

the distance, and ere long new faces will
appear, enterprising spirits will abound
and money that knows no timidity will
flow forth, then New Bern Will resume
her place In the proud column of enter.
prising North Carolina cities. "

Perhaps It will be a sad awakening
for some of our people. Perhaps they

win not care. v no can ten r

THE VALUE OF EXPERT TREAT

. MENT' . '

Everyone who Is afflicted with a chron
lo disease experiences great difficulty la
having their ease Intelligently treated by

I

the hvarao-- nhvalclan. These dlaeaaea
" "

can only be cared by a specialist who
understsnds tbem thoroughly. I)r. J.
Newton Hathaway Of Atlanta,' Ga. is
acknowledged the most skiuroi ana sue- -

Tt.-- j n.--.
cessiui speoiaiisi in we Wieu ".
WriU hhn for his expert opinion,
vonr ease, 'for which; he makes no
charge.!:'; )

p'.i.

Fresh - banal- - Corned Beef, Pig Feet
and Pickled Beef Tripe Just opened at
J. R. Parker, Jr.. "

i" nss

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WHOLESALE PRICKS CUKE CUT,

Xggs, per dos.......inj........ J5o
Chickens, old per pair... .504: W

' j4M SO 60i young, per pr,
Pork, per 'lb, i . . . . . . i . .'i . , 7 A
Beef,. --

. i f., .5 ft
Hides, green, per lb - .
. '.; i dry,i.f,'f,.;.,.iw.jv..ftlO
Beet was, , 80 to 85

Corn, per bush. 85

Oats, a i ...... .......; 65c

Peanut ................... .r. .. .. . .:...85
Potatoes, Yamt. ........ . ........ i. . .65

Bahanjas.i. i SXiVM- i- v.40
, Local Grain Harket

Corn, per btt ft ;V, .'. "fi?SJ JVt .vJ"( T $.80
Oats per bn :. 4 i ; '. . . ;'.;U.M. Pifrt '.60
Meal, porba.i..i.C.;.J.:.;tv
Hominy, per bo:. . .'.... ';v.i.Vf .85

Corn bran, per 100 lbs.?. . .7. i' 1 J
Wheat bran, per M0
Feed, 100 lbs...t .v. Ui 1.50

Cotton Seed meal. 100 lbs. .
Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs. . ! ..... JW

8hlp stuff. .. .. : . . s i i .". .tr.'.v ! ijso

X

oo

GRIFFON BRAND

We are prepared to
furnish in any quan

tity and on short
notice

The Best and

i

manufactured in East
em North Carolina.

It will be to your in
terest to write or phone
(at our expense) at
Clark's, N. C, betore
placing yOUr Order.

Kinston-Clark- 's

Brick & Tile Co.
UeprcseDtei ia New Hrrii by

J. K. PiUKKll, JU.

TMnTTiTP. f

Closing

Out Sale.
I am now ctoaiiij out niy Slock

at cost, iry Uooas, ;, t lotning,
lot tt i t vr.i.; n !onoes, "at suu-aowoB.- unHnes
Hardware, Till and tjOlussware,
aigo a fnu Hneof drags. One dwell

,rHirB mhine,! for snlVJ
,". " r H

Wn-
-

faa. o:T rnnm fA"-'dr""1 -

stairs.
'Apply to

It t Is. F.TAYLOE,
'tint C3ove,Ni

aa ' a a a'

uotton banmnn
. .... ..if '(!"'- i ;, aw

" and Ties.
We have in stock and to arriye

8,500 Rolls Cotton Bagging, 8,500

bundles Cotton Ties. '
r

Send us yonr orders. Pricee are

(he lowest i(, , .. .
'

A!i. JaMIiam C6 JO.

TUCKER BROS
' 810 North Front Street, '

;

v WILMINGTON,' .'N.C ;

The place to buy your Cemetery
Work i a BOTTOM PRICKS. It
Foreign and Domestic Granite and
W.vTiW. TrfsttAririo' and Finish the
Best. ; Send for latest dosigns. AH

work delivered ) J.,' , (
' ,o

Branch yard, Goldsboro, N. C.

seems to be better this year than ever be-

fore. It is an every day nccurance for
parties to go out, and bring back 400 or
500 fine gray trout.

Ed Berry, the painter, has just finish
ed painting a sign foi Jack Kodman at
his "First Chance Resort." The sign
covers the entire front and reflects
much credit upon the artist Mr. Ed Ber
ry- -

Those interested will please note that
ribs, pork and lard are not quoted today
The telegraphic service of S. E. Latham
& Co. is not perfected yet but In another
lay we hope to be abla to give a coir.
plote report.

The witnesses in tbe tongden cane,

subpoened to meet at the Court house
this morning at ten o'clock, will not tie

required to attend as the plaintiffs have
abandoned the action.

Cotton is very slow appearing on this
market this year to what it used to lie

in former yers. Thirty-fiv- e balos were
sold here yesterday for 8.40 which Is

thought to be a fair price.

The Registration books for the Novem
ber election have arrived aud will be im
mediately distributed. The Registration
books are required to be open Oct. 2nd
11S03 and remain open for 20 days exclu
sive of Sundays.

Painters and plumbers are making ex
tensive repairs on the government build
log. The U. S. court room and the offlof s
having a complete overhauling. A firm
in Atlanta ha the cotitract for the wo- - k

at an expense of about $3,000.

Mr. W. H. Oliver has removed to Kie

building formerly occupied by W. I'.

Hill's printing office. Tbe building
which he hat been heretofore occupying
has been purchased by Mr. C. S. llollls- -

ter, who will remove there his wholesale
grocery business in the near future.

The chinquapin season is now on, and
many ropes of the little nuts can be seen
around tbe necks of the wee tots around
town. These nuts are very good to eat
and many people eagerly buy them from
the gatherers, who are colored people,
living nearby in the country.

Manager John C. Green, of the" Opera
house signed s contract yesterday with
the agent of the Innes Band which will
appear here Saturday afternoon, Nov,
8th. This company is one of the finest
bands iu the country and Mr. Green is
extremely fortunate In securing this at
traction.

Gray trout ia the principal fish on sale
now but all fish are very plenty. A box
of black ells were seen on the dock. It
is said that these creatures are in cooald
erable demand for table use notwith-
standing the likeness they bear to
snakes.

The Athletic team of Phlladeldhla by
defeating Baltimore two games in
double header Wednesday, wins the
championship of the American League.
Nashville also wins the championship of
the Southern League. Indianapolis cap
tures first prize in the American Asso
ciation. .

Mr D. A. Hargett, the proprietor of
the West End Pharmacy, is Indeed a
gTaphophone artist of the first grade
Mr. Hargett has a Colombia Grand and
after business hours of the day he puts
his machine In motion and neighbors
blocks around are delighted with the
selections, which vary from the coon
song to the grand opera. i

Schooner C. Hay, Capt. A. W. Pitt- -

man, from Swsnsboro arrived yesterday
loaded with rosin. Three days from
Swsnsboro, head wind and head tide,
Messrs. W. H. Duffy and G. W Ward
came as passengers aud report a high
time in the hot sun, making about one
mile In three hours. When they arrived
they were as red at a red headed ' wood
chock sun burned and starved out

Mr. Luther A. Taylor has lost a fine
dag and one that had .more reputation
for Intelligence than the ordinary canine
and had a great name as a "fire dog.
No matter where or when a fire hap
pened be wu always "on deck", and
showed by his mute actions that he
wanted to lend a hand. He was one of
the oldest dogs In the town being 18 or
20 years old. He wss only a yellow dog
but he will be remembered for a long
time. . - V

r

Harried.
r

Last Tuesday night at 8 o'clock in
Fayettevllle, Mr. Alfred D. Gssklns, one
of , New Rent's worthy-- and popular
young men, was hspplly wedded to Miss
Daisy Nicholson Of the former clty.i

Mr. and Mrs. Gasklns arrived! lsst
night and Immediately repaired to their
cozy, new home at 81 Hancock street
whore they were welcomed by a number

R. THOMAS.

the construction of a revenue cutter of
the first class to be constructed at the
cost of one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars, to navigate Pamlico
and Albemarle Sounds and Neuse
River.

He also secured favorable reports
upon sundry pension bills and other
claims.

In the matter of Rural Free Delivery
routes Congresman Thomas has also
been exceedingly active and diligent, and
has succeeded in having a large number
of such routes established in the Third
District

For Carteret county the Representa-
tive of the Third District has been au-

thorized to say that he will secure an ad
ditional Life Saving Station for which
an appropriation has already been made
by law to be erected at Beaufort. This
station was authorized sometime ago,
but there was some controversy as to
the location of the Old Topsail Inlet.
Mr. Thomas presented, after diligent
search such proofs to the Superintend'
ent of the Life Saving Service as to con
vince him that this station should be
bulltjtt or near Beaufort harbor.

Pig Feet, Fresh Tripe and Boneless
Pig Hocks at the Oaks Market

ORIENTAL

Christian Church to be Dedicated. Large

Attendance at School.

Sept. 25. A huge brick stack has been
constructed for the Blsdes Lumber Co's,

plant
Miss Effle Jams Is visiting ber aunt,

Mrs. B. F. Pickles.
Mrs. L. N. Waters Is visiting relatives

here.
The fine new Christian church Is to be

dedicated soon.
Messrs. Charles and Carl Blades visi

ted our town Saturday.
Mr. T. J. Roberts, representing 8. G.

Roberts, wholesale grocer is in town to
day.

We wait for the shriek of the whir
tj;Ut:i U r:

'

We long for the clanging bell,
We want the giant Iron Horse

That to us all means well.
Mr. and Mrs. Bunting have returned

to Philadelphia.
Misses Lula Holton ami Edna Speight

6f Wlnthrop are attending the Oriental
High School.

The Oriental High School opened
Sept 1st, with 98 studs" is aad Is "og
rowing finely. It will compare fevo'h--
bly with any la the State, f

G. W. Mldyette C are agents for
the Edison phonograph's.

, ' M. L. A R.

OAOTOXIIA
Bteis the . aiiii Yw Hav Kn

I
)."v,w HPhllpotof Arapahoe, spent Sunday

' UA-'-'.-'uy-- .. :

Mr JB Bennett and daughter Miss
Annie, were the guests ofMrSABrin-son- ,

Sunday. . -- .

, Mr Charles P Pipkins will move Into
'', his new residence In a few days. , I

Rer William Brlnson and wife went
t '; to Newport last week to fill his regular

appointment at that place. )

, Mr Mack Reel of Horehead Cliy.ls
' visiting relatives and friends here, j

Miss Flossie Lee of New Bern Is frisk
ing Miss Mattla Pipkin. .
" The Christian Sunday School at this
place will hereafter hold Its seaslons.la
the afternoon, Instead of the forenoon.

fti ;'''V.::';'' '"P:; Brown Eyei

- Fine Canned Beef and Beef Tongues
at the Oaks Market

Certs Co!ds,L&Gri;
i V

to take. Your money
baa If it

i;v all

Iofrer my Stock of General Mer-

chandise for sale at a BARGAIN. Will

sell Stock and Fixtures complete.

. This Is a fine opportunity fortha
right party to engage In the. mercantile

business. One of the finest locations In

the County. ,
i

Boitoest Ton Thousand Dollars per

year... ,'v . ., ': I
' r':' ' ' .,',''

'
-

For particulars correspond with,
' ;- - d. iiAnacr, N

SUvcrdale, N. 0..
20,00I No. 1 Timothy, per ton...of friends.


